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M Rock Jag

Even among famous imported articles, lied Rock Ginger Ale
is recofjrnized aa havinp; established the highest standard ever at-
tained in a pure, high-grad- e ginger ale. It is widely used by
physicians in sanitariums, and in homes where there is any form
of indigestion. Try it and continue its use. :: :: :: :: ; ::

Red Ijock "Sirup Has Been Withdrawn
from oi founts and bottling concerns. It is now mamtf&etwed and bottled ex-
clusively by THE RED ROCK COMPANY, and sold only in pint and quart
bntVss, or Sea gl 'ass from original packages. Call for Red Rock and identify
the bottle crown or label before you drink.
i Manufactured by TBS RED KOCH COMPANY, Atlanta. Ga.
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a r.ovv li..;p Ncror Get Int
6rious RlmU f Triul.l Small-

pox in "o. 5 Tnv,
Special to The Obi iTvcr. '

Concord, Aug. The Tribune
this mornlng received Its new Mor-gnthal- er

linotype and It is now be-

ing placed in the .Morris (building, the
now home of The Tribune. The oth-

er fixtures will be removed within a
few days, and in:onneetion with the
newspaper the People's Print Shop

will consolidate its Jcjb department.
The front room vacated by the (Queen

-- Cafa will.be fUted u"p for the etl-- -

torial rooms : and ' business ofltoes,

while the old dining mom of the
Normandy Hotel will be used for the

- mechanical department of the . bust- -
'

, HCS3. .
' .J ,

, johh Houstona younj negro "wh

came to twn Saturday Ircum th
" Cafdwell plantation west of town, was
f landed in lail this morning on several
..charges. Sle rwaa found drunk . and

?down at the depot and was brought
to prison. ' While being searched hi
waa found to have a pjntol and a
check for "a ' trunk, i Upon question-
ing , him Officer Benfleld found out

, that the check called for a trunk full
- ef liquor that came In Tram Sali3

, fcuty one day last week.- - The negro
was held for further .'Investigation

"
- an kj the meanwhile there Is a trunk

, full of Jlquorat police headquarters,
Th .liquor was shlp-ped't- another
negro, (but on learning that the au-

thorities were looking, for It, " the
.country tiegro was detailed to take

' "'the whiskey away from the station.
' "

There promises to be a revelation at
... the trial tomorrow mornlng.at 9;S0.

' jv adveral negroes were ; (before r Re- -

corder MdConnell this morplnr be-- -

Ing tried, for . drunkenness on ."dry
fcooae" orrcocalne. The use of thU
powerful drug with the negroes of
this city te becoming; somewhat
alarming. It makes them . crazy-drun- k,

and Is sold' by the negroes to
: the negroes. . Where they gat it Is a

nfystery " yet unsolved. Head Phlfer,
' young yellow negro, is hold fr

selling the stuff.
Mr. William Castor, of No. 5 town-

ship, was la the city thU afternoon
and states that Mr Andy Topst. ot

" that vicinity lias i a ed

case of smallpox. He has a.HnH'
a wife and Ave children, all' of whom
are quarantined in their hm Mr.

Castor had smallpox several years

CO .; , 'i

S"m I'etary of War Jluv
'lluit tin-.t'ia- Vit.rv h-- 1 i.t l.i
t 'Ikii'ko of t!? Navy Dcpintmcnt
Hotter Itesultt! lOxpcctcd lYoni Juch
a Stiicnic.

Observer Bure iu.
1117 G Street N.3V.,

Washington, Aug. 18.'
A scheme Is under consideration by

the Secretary of War to transfer the
coast artillery to the Navy. Depart-
ment. At present the coast artillery
belongs to the army and is vunder the
supervision of the War Department
and the army .general officers. The
reason for considering the transfers
that the coast artillery In time of
war not, only has to with
the navy tn the defense of ports but
It uses nival weapons, such as V ne

and floating tines and torpe-
does; likewise the guhs are similar to
those on battleships. The Secretary
of War is only considering the matter
and It is by no means certain that he
will recommend the change to Con-
gress this year, but It Is 4 an Idea
which has been growing both In the
army and navy for some years. '

v:
" In Germany and France there'- - Is
what la called a marine . artillery
which.-mean- s the coast fortifications.
But in tne- - United States army the
coast artillery is manned entirely by
army officers and men enlisted for the
army, which army officers have, to
undergo .a certain amount , of train-
ing very similar to that of navy off-
icers and the tactics; and the science
of war fetudied by the officers and men
In the heavy artillery are entirely dif-
ferent ;f ram those of officers and men
in interior forts and posts,, . .

Congress at the last session passed
a bill making separate organizations
of tho field and coaat artillery. The
field artillery of course remains a,
part of the mobile army but the coa.Tt
artillery is as much anchored to the
coast Ifortificaflons that it defends as
the forts themselves. y 1 !

It is thought that toy establishing
closer relations between the navy And
the , coast artillery irreater efflciencv
una oeuer results might be obtained.
The scheme Is regarded as practical
by muny artillery officers, and the
proposal to divide the coast artillery
Into three departments, with a briga-
dier general t the head of eAtfh, all
under the command of a major gen-
eral, which it I believed Secretary
Taft will Tecommend if army officers
object to it on the ground that 1t
would minimize theJmportance of thearmy; but this consideration, It iithought ' would have little weight
compared with the increased efflelenrv

would result from the proposed
viuauge.

i fETjF-DEITEXS- E IA SIi3S' PLB1.

The Coroner's Jury Holds Him Ke- -'

sponsible For 'the Death of Eurle
jSinltli Tl)e Preliminary Hearing

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- m, Aug. 19.- - The cor

oner's Jury met this morning and re
turned its verdict as to the cause-o- f

the death of 'Eurle Smith, the negro
who was shot and almost lnstontly
'killed Siturday night. The ver'.ict
iwas In effect that Smith came to his
death by a pistol shot fired by Claude
James. The preliminary hearing of
James will be before the recorder to- -

CatarrhA Xatloual Disease.
The strenuous methods and habits

of this present, day of a strenuous,

Dlications our most Prevalent maladv.
It saps energy and vftallty and. unfits
the victim for tne duties of both M -
flee and home. Herring's Catarrh
Cure remedies all such troubles. A
31 bottle does H. Atkinson's Drug
Store. -

' '

nBest Liquors
For th club, ya th

Kim of whinkiei and haportad cordil offer the very ficst raluea at
tho fewest price.

My stock contains tbout all the Uwt brands: and mine la the only
houM in Lynchburg that buy tunda direct from dialillara who do net
ell the retail trade, thereby avin you one man' proiit.
A few of th Jonj list of exceptional offers are

Lazarua Club, Cream of Whiskies, $4.igal.
, Apple Brandy, $2.50 and $.50 V

Rye whiskey,. $2.00, $2.50, $3.a), W.W '
Mountain Whiskey, - - $150 "
(3orn Whiskey, - $2.00 and $X50
Yadkin River Corn, 4 full quarts. $2.50
Albermarle Rye, 4 fullqnsrts, $3.00

A second order will surely follow a trial of any cf
' ' ' these brands.

These Prices Include Express Charges
Mail orders are filled on the day received, and

forwarded on first trains.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

LAROEST MAIL ORDER HOU9E IN THE SOUTH

L LAZJWUS, Lynchburg, Va.

ME
WHISKEY

Best for Medicinal and Family Use.

4 Quarts, $315
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR. YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Our Motto t

"Not How Cheap, but How Good."

Remit by'Exprea ot P. O. Money Order.

THE f QUSINS SUPPLY CO.,
ot.-- r S RICHMOND, VA.

LReference: Plantefs National Bank.

"

MASUBY'S
(I UAR A X TEED

to be made of Strictly Purs White Lead,
Oil Turpentine Dryer and Pure Colors,
to bo full measure.

Greatest Spread, Maximum Hiding. Power.. Supi'rior Durability. ,

Made by JOHN W. MASURY & SON
Now York Chicago

Sold by EZEIX-MYKU- S COMPANY
Cliurlollc, X. C. j

RellabLj merchants: Write factory for exclusive agency,

1

Paint
is made of pure metal-

lic lead corroded to
white powder (known

3 White Lead) and
mixed fresh at time
of usifig with pare
linseed oi). r

Ei wiis
is the standard brand
of Pure White Lead.
Tliere are many imita-tion- s,

at various prices,
but they arc not good ,

paint Tey re dear
at any price. '

Look for the Dutch
JBoy Painter on the keg.

. PortMlt by PnteUu itahrt
jomr.LCwisitBBos.co.'

til S. PrMt St., PhllMklpbli, Ps,

ali'DcaU-rs-

.!;-:-'i'- For Sale by

morrow morning. He v Hi pleit self-defens- e,

j i ,
; Jt was "brought out 'by th? investi-
gation of the coroner's jury that
James had some words with a colored
woman in the vicinity where the
murder was connmltted. The suppo-
sition is that James owed her some
money. Witnesses testified that the
woman met James on the street and
collared him, whereupon he knocked
her about ten feet. He then fired
three or four shots at her. The ne-

groes of the settlement ihecam? arous-
ed and congregated near where the
shots were, fired, 'Eurl? Smith and
Burt Alexander, the negroes who
were shot, came out of a closet; and,
seeing James, Smith Is said to have
put his hand in his hip pocket as 'f

w a gun, Instantly James
whipped out a pistol and fired twice
in rapid succession,. both Eurle Smith
and Burt Alexander falling. Smith
was mortally wounded and died tn
25 minutes. Alexander, who was
plugged In the arm, was soon on his
fett and off In a Jiffy. James retired
from the scene but remained In the
settlement all night! tiring several
times before daybreak.

- Prevent Headache
V Force them? No-a- ids them, Rami;
lH!nl?frtrenpthens the liver ard digestive oi--i

Kann so that they do tlielr own work anil
fortifies your constitution agHtnst fnture
trouble. Knllre trintmpt 5e W., I..
Hand & Co.. and John M. Siott & Co.

4

' H : illoTORY,
;i. Niiu Pciin reinsuttod in

liV I vlnve of
l had been taken from him

a ni unnoKPfl to New York!!(. Fori Massachusetts, situated
hi the town of Adams, sur-
rendered to the French and In-
dians. .It was garrisoned with

' 2 m:tt under Captain Hawks
when attacked by 900 French
and Indians. The little band
kept the horde at bay - while
their . munition lasted, and then
capitulated on promise of pro-
tection rto be humanely treat;d
and none ' delivered .to the In- -,

dlansv: In violation of he
terms Vaudreull delivered .one-ha- lf

to the irritated savages.
- Hawks. lost but one, man. in the

v siege, while the s loss of . tW
enemy was afterward' ascertained
to have been 47. - ' -

1794. Battle of Miami, O.. between
; United States troops under Gen-

eral Wayne, and the 'British' and
Indians. The latter were de-- 1

feated and driven out of the
Unit?d ' States. The most hos-- :
tile tribes were the Wyandots,

,.' Delawares, Shawnees and Ml--
- amis. The number, of Indians

. engaged in this battla was 2,000j
" that of the United States troops

did not amount to 900.
1804. An Interestlhg petition pre-- -'

pared by .tha citlsens of LonisU
ana-t- o be presented to Congress,

, ' praylag for admittance to the
- - Union, and - allowing them all

rights and privileges Of citlsens.
1817. The Mexican works at Con-trera- s,

near the' City of Mexico,
.. carried by General Smithes com- -
; mand. ; Falling back on Cheru?

busco, a severe battle, was fought
' and " the Mexicans completely

routed. Many were slain ? on
, both sides. -

1840. Major Emory, In the ' United
: , States service, gave information
- that a river forty feet wide and

more than waist deep, with
-- ood." ' drinkable water. - broke

forth from the desert about thliH
.time, between the river una ana
the mountains. ; " 1 :

1852. The steamboat Atlantic came
in collision : on Lake Erie , with

,
" the propeller Ogdensburgh and

sunk In half an hour.. Of 500
passengers 250 were lost. v4

1864. Capt. , William J, Livingston,
- - of - the . Confederate , army,

hanged as a spy at St. Louis, Mo.
1868. The Chinese embassy In Bos- -.

(ton.
1808. The New York, Brooklyn,

Massachusetts. Indiana. 'Texas,
Oregon and Iowa . Joined in a
grand - naval paramo.. In New
York harbor. - ..'

1004. Mob of 1,000 non-unio- n

miners descendad on? Cripple
' Creek, Col., and deported several

unionist sympathizers. "v
1005. Grand , Jury excoriated. "

of union labor
mayor of San Francisco,-- ' Cal.

106. President Roosevelt outlined
programme of Republican party
In letter ,; to congressman Wat-
son, of Indiana; told of danger
of people's welfare In Demo-
cratic success. ,

DAILY PROGRAMME AT
JAMESTOWN SHOW.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1907.

, Conventions Meetings
Theta Deltl Chi Fraternity.
Special Features of the. pay.

9. to 9 Drill, Twenty-thir- d tlnfantar,
U to 12 Concert, Exposition Band,

iManufacturers' Bulldihg.' . ,;

'1:30 Violin and Piano Recital, Mr.
'Earl . Pfouts and Edwin M.
Shonert, Auditorium. r

3 Daylight Fireworks.
4:30 --Wlthlngton Zouaves Warpath.
4:30Organ Rdcltal GH. Falrcloth,
' ' Auditorum.
BDress Parade, "D," Twenty-thir- d

- Infantry. .
0 Drill Battery "D, Thifd Cavalry.
j:30 Withington Zouaves Warpath

Stated Programme Every Day

9:30 to 10:30 Concert, Exposition
Band. Main Gate.

10 And hourly thereafter, Exhibition
of weather bureau Earthquake
Recorder, Government Building

19 Special Exhibition by the Fisk
Jubilee Singers at the v Jegro

' .Building. :

10:30 to 11:3.0 Concert, . Pnlnney's
United ' States Bandi Raleigh
Court. ' .

11 Preparation large weather
map ';from reports from all sec-

tions of the country, Government
Building A, 4

11 to 4 Session of Children's School
Farm. "

11:30 to 112:S0 Mexican. National
Band Concert, Raleigh Court.

18 to 2 Session of Model School.
1 Biographic and Stercopticon Ex- -,

blbition, Scenes on Indian Reser-
vation with- lecture, Interior De-

partment, Government Building

2 Biographic' Exhibition afid lec
ture. Scenes in Yosemlte Valley,
Government Building A. -

2:30 to 4:30 Phlnney's United States
Band,' Auditorium.

2:80 United States Life Saving Ser- -
vice Drill at Station.

3 Illustrated lecture "Reclaiming
the Desert" by-Mr- . J. C. Watts,
U. S, R. Interior Department,
Government Builiny A. ,

3 Special Exhibition by the Flsk
Jubilee Singers at the Negro
Building. .

4 lllustrated lecture "Yellow stone
: National Park" by Mr, E. C, Cul

,ver. .Interior Department, "Gov
iefffment Building A.

5:30 Jo 6:30 Mexican National Band
. Concert, -- Reviewing Stand. (

.

S to T Concert Exposition Band, RaU
elgh Square.

7 to Combined Bands, Reviewing
- Stand, j. .

Ffljh IMTQ EliKJVATOK HOLE.

Wlilfe ln'a ticufTlo Messrs. Linton ami
Jamci Wray Are jct ldnitally Hurt,

; he m tter'a Condition Being So
' rious. ,',- - r". K . , ,

Special to The 'Observer, i
. Bpoacer, Aug. iv. unton wra, a
traveling salesman for a Chicago
welUflxture house, Is in a dangerou
cotidltlon at the home of his father)
iMr. J. L . Wraye In Spencer, as a re"
suit of falling through : an ,clevaor
hol at a livery stable here last Sit'
urtiay wgnt. James 8. Wray, a
trother, was,) also Injured at the
same time and in the same mannor,
bur ls now . out of danger. The
brothers, it I said, were In a play
ful scuffle In the garret of the stable
and in' the darkness, missed their
footing,1 falling about. 2J feet through
an opening to the ground Botti men
wero unconscious for sbout an.h.Mf
ana, r, unwn wray eudtaniec .re
verc Inlemal Injuries w'hl :h 'rt-Bde-

his condition precarious to-da- r. - He
wraif taken to ' hU ;home Immediately
and Is receiving the test of medlc--
attention, "vf , ;;;;.

NOnCK. TO OUR CUSTOMEIUl. .

Ws are (leased to announce .' that
Foley's Honey and Tar for eoughs. colds
snd lung troubles is not affected for the
Natioral Purs Food and Drag law as tt
contains no opiates or other - harmful
Ar i erm mrtA iiMtnmln it mm m mot
remedy for chilUron antf adults. " R, it

CHARLOTTE, 17. 0.

i fir'

ZD.

at Reduced Prices
sidebonnl. In the xirk-mn- or the kitrhfn. mv

PAINTS"
Oxide of Zinc, Linseed

to contain nothing else, and

" 3

to be made on the first j?

,

onen at our offiffiffi"5 ft7
, . ,

VinilOOT, Pres.
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE

v

STHE HlP-TIr- M rami $ OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st

' Jamestown vUifn are at)iut
, Th.

oil a hrme aealn, aod pveryboyl
seems highly pleastd with in un

Capt. Q. Bmith arrived last
night "with Company I after a visit
to camp at Morehead and Jamest-

own.- The men are In ffood
tlon. Company t, was given the first
place of honor in the escort to

rnor Glenn, ancT-t-he boys are quite
proud of the distinction. ..

NEWS? OF LITTLK WASmXC.TUA.

A Irmre Instate Held New
Dru Store to bo Opened Up Wash-

ington Avenue to be Maeadamlica
Much BulkUn Belnic Done An--

J otltcr Tcletraph ine to Norrolk. .

RDectel'Ao! fhe-- Observer.j'";,,: '

WftfAmetoh. N. C, Aug. 19. Frl
day a farmers' institute was held tol

th county conrt boun In this city.

There werft-abou- 250 farmers n at
tondaca ' from . U over t(h county,

Mr. WttlUm - B, Patrick.of Chopowlh- -'

Ity townihip, presided et th meeting.

The morning session opened at 10:30

o'clock
s

and the first speaker on thai
prograimme 'was Col. R. J. Redding,

formerly director of the Georgia State
Expertmint Station. Colonel Redding
addressed the Institute on cotton cul

nr. discussing its vaTlou phases
and offering mamy valuable ugges-i- n

Aiomr tWs Mne. During t.ie a.f- -

temoon session Dr. F. U Stevens, of
R.iftlafli. "made a very instructive and
nteresMngr talk on insects and plant

diseases. Another important feature
of the meeting .was a question box for
the farmers to arop mnir quawuiw- intn. wihloh were sM answered and

-- discussed from a practical and scien-
tific Bfcandpoint The (farmers

.themselves as very nvuoh
fiviitl fled over the result of the instl
tute and feel flhat ithey have ben
verv much benefited by attending,

Washington 4s soon to have a n?w
and te drufr store which will

. thn edve her six Ihuodsome drug
stores, iwtiic'h 4s more, tihan any otiher
town oc. ner fttce- sn me msu an
boairt of. Mr. M. N. Bogart, a son

"of the late Col. D.N. Bogart, -- of this
dtyh wiUH be, the proprietor of tne
new enterprise amd his store will be
located t 125 Market street. Mr. Bo-B- rt

proposes to carry a full line of
drugs ;nd patent medicirtes.

At a recent meeting of the board of
director of tihe Waeihington Invest-n- nt

Company tt wus decided to
rwacadamdse . . Washington avenae,

. Th'ie will add fcrucih to the appearance
as ."well 8 the converdance of thiji
tTeet ; land will greatly enhance the

value of the surrounding property.
Work wHU begin in ahotft 10 days and
wkil ,be rapidly pushed forward to
compJetlonT -

Wasihln'giton seems to Ihiave the
buHAlng fever and new residences ere

..constantly erotng tip tn the city. ' The
work on Mr. F. G. Kugler's new home

; on' the corner of Main and Bonner
Rtres is Tapldly nearins:. completion.
Mrs. A. J. Mitchell (s having an ad-
dition touilt-t- Sior home on Second

. street; Mr. Thomas Shaiw Is, erecting
- a new residence on r Harvey street,

and several other new houses
, are now under process of csntruc-- ttlonr::;;":;""'? !v'T:t'.'e!;T'
w The WeHem Union . Telegraph

Company 'has Just fompileted another
--'direct kne from-tlhl-s city to JJorfolk
'. and the line iwM be In full working

order In the next few days. 'This line
, comes over the NonfolVt & Southern

Railway and gJves the Western Union
t lines from' this city to Norfolk.'

pJVY fflven out n hls cMy on Very
tfooi authority that the PosOtl com-
pany will open an office In this cfty

. and have its iine ready for business
in about three weeks. . -

YOTR FAULT IF YOU MISS THE
TlIRYTO TO-DA- Y AND

I will molt you free, to prove, niorlt,tamplfs of my Dr. flhoop's Restorative,
and my Honk on either Typepla, The

Heart or The Kklnrvs. Troubles of the
Ftomsch, Heart are merelysymptoms of a deeper ailment - Don't
make the common error of treating
symptoms only;-- ' Symptom treatment is
treating th result of your allment.nd

-- not the causn; Weak Htomach nerves
tfie Inside nervemia Htomach weak.ness, always And the Heart, and Kid.neys as wll,' have their controlling or
InMrt nerves. Wenken theae nerves, andinevitably have weak vital organs,?ou la where Dr. Shoop's Restorutlve
has m.ide its fame. ' No other remedy

ven Claims to treat the "Inside nerves.
, Also for bloating, bHinusness, had breather tompleKion, ee Ir. Hhoop's Rpstnra.
tlve. Write IH for tiimnln an,;

.fres Book- -. Dr. Shoop, Racfne, WlaThs

is the land mark of
Honesty, and who
for over thirty
years have pro-

duced chewing
tobaccos- - of un-questio- ned

merit

iJIhe Mech'anlcs Perpetual Building and Loan Association nnw o! an au-
thorized capital of $5,000,000 with nearly $2,000,000 subscribed. makes Lore"
by, the announce to the "public that the . .

SOth ERIE
. iwill commence September 1st and the first payment

Saturday tne 'ah of September. The 49th series having reached the un- - i
i:

No

'

to be cqiially as large if not larger in volume. . K
Investments in shares in the Mechanics' Perpetual is no longer con-- ' K

fined to this city 'or county, nor even to the "State? as we are dailv receiv- - A
; ing inquiries from every part of the country with a view of investing" in

shares with usand as a matter, of fact we have "already, ere we make i

better iobs'cfos made thsn thone
Manufactured by Baiut Baoruiu,

- '
VlnstOn-Sale- n N C

; NOT tN A TRUST. . im- - ttuwuuuct'ineiH, our w snares suDsenDea lor.
The subscription books for tho 50th are now

!t North Tryon street. , : '

. Very respectfully,

R. E. COCHRANE, Sec, & Trcas. --
; ;S.

js sold by Burwell Dunaite.iRestorative
tall Store. Jordan Co, -

)


